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. A fast, friendly and versatile Image.editÂ . 157 Ariz. 467 (1988) 759 P.2d 1023 The STATE of
Arizona, Appellee, v. Henry Ray DeMARTINI, Appellant. No. 2 CA-CR 87-0348. Court of Appeals of

Arizona, Division 2, Department B. June 1, 1988. Redesignated as Opinion and Publication Ordered
July 6, 1988. Review Denied September 14, 1988. *468 Robert K. Corbin, Atty. Gen. by Eric J. Olsson,
Phoenix, for appellee. Raynor C. Trost, Tucson, for appellant. OPINION LACAGNINA, Judge. Appellant

Henry Ray DeMartini appeals from the judgment of guilt and sentence imposed after he was
convicted by a jury of robbery, a class 3 dangerous felony, A.R.S. §§ 13-1901, -1902, -1903, and

possession of a deadly weapon during commission of a felony, A.R.S. §§ 13-3102, -3113. Appellant
does not challenge the sufficiency of the evidence to support the convictions. He does contend,

however, that the prosecutor erred in eliciting allegedly prejudicial testimony from a witness
concerning the defendant's prior convictions. Also, it is asserted that the trial court erred in denying

appellant's motion for mistrial. In the course of the trial, appellant's former girlfriend, Nellie
Roggeman, testified on direct examination that she had known appellant for approximately two

years prior to the robbery in question. On cross-examination, she admitted having committed the
crime of burglary in the first degree in 1971, and having been convicted of the crime of armed
robbery in 1974. In response to a question from the state, she denied her involvement in those

crimes, except for the burglary of which she was convicted, and the armed robbery of which she was
convicted was an incident where she was hired to do so. On redirect examination, the prosecutor

asked her about her husband's prior conviction for a dishonesty offense in 1969. Appellant objected
to this line of questioning and the trial court immediately sustained the objection. Then, the following
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exchange took place: Q. Would you say something to the jury? A. No, sir. Q. There's been no mention
of those e79caf774b
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